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Latest Styles
of Fall and Winter
Shoes are now on
sale. Come to us
when you want

shoes that will fit
your feet.

m Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

Nobby Lines ofSuitings on Display.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES ILIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MKVICINALPURPOBBB.
Centre and Mainstreets, Freeland.

"

CTJRRY'S
Groceries; Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.
LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.

B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.
Choice Bread ofAll Kinds, Cakes, and Pas-

try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cukes linked
to Order.

HMTIOM® ICE CBEAI
supplied to hulls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and tupply vtayone to allparte oj
town antl turroutidingt every day.

DePIERRO - BROS.
Corner of Centre and Front Streetn.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuuler Club,
Koscnbluth's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mmum's Kxtra Dry Champagne,

Huunessy Brandy, Hlaekherry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Rtc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Soda water ?all flavors?at Kelper's.

SANITARIUM
AJUCCESS

Sketch of America's First
Consumptive Hospital.

Seventeen Patients in the
Unique Institution Near
White Haven Are Rapidly
Regaining Their Health.

"High In a spur of the Blue Ridge
mountains at White Haven, Pa., Is a
colony of consiAnptives," says the New ;
York Journal. "Living in the open air
and furnished with nutritive food, sev- j
enteen patients of the Free Hospital for

Poor Consumptives are recovering
health and strength.

"The sanitarium is an old and tumble-
down barn. The wlhd whistles through
the cracks and sweeps over the beds of
invalids, who have no protection save
that they are warmly wrapped. The
stronger ones spend their days out of
doors. They take their meals in an ad-

jacent cottage whose windows cannot
l>e closed. Yet they all improved from
the time of their admission. The spon-
sors and supporters of the enterprise
say they will be cured.

"This mode of treatment represents
the modern idea of the rational cure of
tuberculosis. Pure blood, it is said, is a
natural germicide and the most effective
one. Given, then, a system ridden with
bacilli, the disease is combatted by the
creation of a rich circulation. An ab-
normal supply of food, high in nutri-

tion, is administered, accompanied by
proper tonics to meet the effects of tho
unusual work upon the digestive organs.
Fresh, unbreathod air, which oxidizes
the circulation, is nature's important i
contribution to the process of healing.

"At present the sanitarium has pos-
sible accommodations for fifty patients.
Steps have been taken looking toward
the erection of a hospital which will

have a capacity of 200.

"The White Haven Sanitarium has
an ideal location on a plateau on the
side of a blufT at the southern end of
the Pocono mountains. Tne knoll rises
abruptly to a height of .'{oo feet above
the town. From it a magnificent
panorama, wit h the Lehigh river in tho
foregtound, is beheld. The site is 1,400

feet abovo sea level. A feature which
is considered to he of the most import-
ance is the soil. This is soft, red shale,
so porous that dampness is reduced to

the minimum. The altitude is such
that no smoke or dust reaches the

patients. The peak of tho mountain
affords protection from north winds.

"Tho colony is conducted by a dis-
cipline that is military in its strictness
The patients arise at 7 and retire at 9.
They are not allowed to leave tho estate.

Exercise Is assigned to them and such
work as their condition will warrant.
Expectoration is forbidden and violation
of this rule is punished by instant expul-
sion.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freeland Opera House Co., Lessees.

Tuesday Evening, October 15, Wednesday Evening, Oct, 9,
THE MIUTHPHOVOKEK, ! Tl)0 Healtatic Comedy Drama,

A'Hii^'^oodoo.^
. . , , , ' A WAIF FROM THE. SEAA clean, comedy,

A play with a plot that bubbles Grand Scenic Production
with fun. with

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and lie JafflCS R. Waite
Bouts on snle nt MolfenaitJln's store. in the Title Role

Prices: First Floor, 50,75 c and sl.
Balcony, 35 and 50c. Gallery, 25c.

"Practically six meals are oaten in a
day. Each man is required to dispose
of not less than three quarts of milk and
six raw eggs. Many of them consume
four quarts of milk and ten to a dozen
eggs. At 7.30 o'clock the patients eat a
breakfast of cereals, raw eggs, milk and

coffee. At 10 there is a lunch of milk
and eggs. At 12.30 a bountiful dinner
is served, consisting of soup meats or
fowl, three vegetables, salad and a
dessert of Nillk pudding. Milkand eggs
are served again at 4 o'clock and at (j a
supper of cold meats, potatoes, fruit and
milk. The last meal, at 8 o'clock, is of

eggs and milk. Eggs are never cooked.
"The effects of this tremendous

consumption of food are soon in tho

changes wrought in the patients, in
August there was an average gain of
twelve and one-quarter pounds per man.
The record case for the month was
nineteen and one-half pounds. Several
patients have gained six and one-half
pounds & week.

"Since the sanitarium was opened, on
August 5, some of the men have made
remarkable improvement. Two were
so nearly cured that they loft the place
to return to work. All of the work
about the hospital is done by the
patients, so that it is practically self-
supporting.

"The patients to a man are contontod
and cheerful. They are ready, even
eager, to perform all tasks that are ask-
ed of them.

"The legislature of Pennsylvania has
voted funds to enlarge the sanitarium,

which is free and supported by a society
in Philadelphia.

School Building Accepted.
At a meeting of the borough school

hoard on Monday evoning, with all
members present except Directors Kline
and Tiiuony, tho school building on
South Washington street was accepted
from Contractor (Jriflith and school was
ordcrod to begin there the following
day. The president and secretary were
authorized to placo insurance on the
now building and furniture, tho amount

not to exceed 81,000.

An order for 810 for each teacher was
ordered drawn to pay their expenses at

Wilkesharro while attending county in-

stitute.
The secretary reported that the order

for intorost on tho bonds hold by Mrs.
Peter Timony was refused, unless the
hoard agrees to pay interest on the in-
terest since the latter became due. No
action was taken in the matter.

Literary Society Meeting
The St. Aloysius Literary Society hold

a mooting in their class-room on Friday,
when the following program was carried
out:

Essay bv Miss Mary McHroarty.
Heading by Miss Mary McMonigal.
Organ solo by Miss Mary D. Johnson.
Declamation by Master D. Sweeney.
Question box by Miss Nellie Quinn.
Paper by Miss Delia O'Neill.
Heading by Miss Annie McOill.
Debate; "Should Anarchy He Prohi-

bited?"
Affirmative?Misses Hridgot Gillespie

and Annie Mulreany; negative?Miss
Mary H. Johnson, Master D. Sweeney.
Ooclsion in favor of the affirmative.

Preparing for Convention.
Tho texecutive committee of the La-

dies' Lutheran Missionary Societies is
in session at tho houie of the presldnnt,
Mrs. J. J. Kuntz, on Johnson street.

Tho object of the meeting is to make
arrangements for the next annual con-
vention to be held at VV'eatborly noxt

March. A number of ladles from llazle-
ton, Wilkesbarre and Scranton are in
attendance.

Low Fares to Fan-American Exposition.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five-

day tickets will he sold on Tuesdays
and Saturdays, from Frecland, at the
rate of 87.50 for the round trip. Tick-
els good only in day coaches.

Ton-day tickets will bo sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except tho Black
Diamond express, at the rate uf 810 for
tho round trip.

Fine free lunch at all hours at liern-
hard Dlnn's restaurant. Walnut street.

Wm. Wehrman,
atclimaker.

Cheapest Clocks and Watches
in Town.

Next to Neußurger's Store.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tinck.
Freah Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Ctrndy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey 011 salo. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah lioer aud Yeumrlluif's I'orfer 011 tap.

V 8 L'elitre street.

FREELAND, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1901.

THEATRICAL

James R. Walte appeared before his
Harrisburg friends at the opera house
list evoning in a new line, playing the
title role in an interesting now play
adapted from the popular book "Uncle
Terry,by Charles Clark Munn, and
dramatized by William (Jill. Those who
witnessed the production saw a play
equal to any of the successful plats
written from story lifo in the New Hug-
land States. "Uncle Terry" is a ser-
mon play which carries with it a lesson.
Numerous scenic effects make the play
more realistic and no detail was lack-
ing in this respect.

The story of last night's play is laid
alone the coast of Maine and starts with
a storm at sea during a blipding snow
followed by the wrecking 0/ a vessel
and the casting upon the shore of a
bundle which contained a little waif,
a girl, who later blossoms into a hand-
some young woman, and before her real
identity is known and her fortune res-
tored to her many opportunities are
afforded for the introduction of a num-
ber of typical New England characters.
Mr. Waite as "Uncle Terry" was a
great success, and his rendition of the
role was just what the author of the
story intended it to be. His support
was of a high standard.

During the play old time hymns and
songs are introduced, which add to the
play and make it more sermon like.?
Harrisburg Telegraph, September 28,
11)01.

t t t
"A Hindoo Hoodoo," which will be

presented by (Jeorgo W. Larson and
ids company on Tuesday will be a strict-
ly high-class performance and one that
will prove most satisfying to local
theatregoers. The play has been a
laughing success in the larger cities.
To lovers of genuine hearty and wholly
puro fun it offers a most refreshing
entertainment.

t t t
"Madeline of Fort Reno" last evening

pleased those who like plays of frontier
life. The company is a good one and
gavo a satisfactory performance.

Meeting ot Council.
The borough council met Monday

ovcnlng with all members present, ex-
cept RcHsnyder. The following bills
woro nrderod paid: If. C. Koons, car-
pots, 828.21; Tribune, publishing and
printing ordinances, 8175.15; James Mc-
Laughlin, testing Are alarm, $10; M. M.
O'Boylo, supplies, 81O.05; J. J. Ward,
health officer, 840; Dr. 1. M. Portzor,
secretary board of health, 820; lfazleton
Machinery and Supply Co., cement,
811.75; Henry Relnsinlth, labor, 85.75;

Electric Light Co., street lights, 8273.83;
City Lumber Yard, lumber, 82.10; ,1. J.
McHroarty, half-year's salary, 803.35;
George Eisher, teaming, 84.

Rills ot 11. Flshur ,t Co., 84.47; Eloc-
trlc Light Co., 821.08, and Frecland
Water Co., $lO, were referred to cum-
in I ttees.

Communications from the Lehigh
Traction Company, Anthracite Tele-
phono Company and Electric Light
Company In relation to the pole tax or-
dinance were road and referred to

proper committees.
The street commissioner's report

showed 8138.50 for work on streets.

The chief of police report and bills of
officers were approved for 8155.00.

Janitor O'Donnell. for feeding prison-
ers and salary, was ordered paid 834.80.

The burgess' report showed receipts
840.30; 830 duo borough and 810.30 due
burgess,

The building committee reported hav-
ing renewed insurance for 810,000 on
the Municipal building for three years
at a cost of 8150, a saving of 830 Tor the
period. Approved.

The business of council not having
been completed, another meeting willbo
held Saturday evening.

Smallpox in Plymouth.
Two more cases of smallpox havo

been 'Uncovered in Plymouth, the vic-

tims being Benjamin Walton and his
little daughter. The. former lias given
the local authorities a groat deal of
trouble, ho refusing to go to the deten-
tion house adjoining the emergency
hospital when it was discovered that his
stepson, Van Loon, lias contracted the
disease upward of two weeks ago. His
refusal on that occasion was the cause
of more or less exponse to the borough
because it had to provide a watchman
to prevent his going out and mingling
with the people.

The authorities, as soon as it was dis-
covered that Walton wore his daughter,
were affile tod with the complaint, hustl-
ed them to the emergency hospital des-

pite their protests and the health officers
thorougly fumigated the premises where
they roslded. There are at present
eight persons in tho house of detention
and three cases of smallpox and one of
varioloid in the hospital.

Watches and jewelryrepaired?Keiper

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
Governor Stone yesterday appointed

George Troutman, of Ilazleton, judge of
the orphans' court of Luzerne county,
to succeed tho late Alfred Darte. The
governor rocently appointed Mayor
Nichols, of VVilkosbarre, but he declined
on the plea that it would interfere with
his canvass for election.

Tonight the members of the Young
Men's C. T. A. 11. Corps will hold their
anndal ball at Krell's opera house.
Tho corps is one of the town's best and
largest societies and is doing good work
in tho town. The ball this evening is
deserving of large patronage.

The parties who have been entering
tho stable of a Coxe addition resident
and milking his cow had bettor desist,
as a trap has been set for them. The
intruding thieves have carried the prac-
tice too far and serious trouble willfol-
low if it is continued.

John Mohan appeared last evening
before Squire Shovlin and charged Wil-
liam Jackson, a breaker boss at Upper
Lehigh, with assaulting his boy while
at work under Jackson. The hearing
will take place this evening.

Among the citizens drawn to servo on
the jury during tho week of November
11 is E. U. Shelhamer, of Freeland, and
for November 18 George Welsh, of town,

and John J. McGill and Hugh Gal-
lagher, of Foster. 4

Mrs. Elizabeth Hontz, a sister to

Thomas Horn, of Freeland, and James
Horn, of Jeddo, died yesterday at Hazlo-
ton, aged 04 years, and will be buried
tomorrow afternoon.

Goorge S. Ilenritzy, of Ilazleton, has
been fleeted by Mt. Horeb Lodge, of
town, as delegate to the grand lodge of
the I. (). O. F., which meets at Erie next
May.

Mrs. Thomas Roberts, accompanied
by her two daughter!, Ethel and Hazel,
sailed today from New York for Eng-
land, where they will spend the winter.

A. Oswald has the agency for the cele-
brated Elysian's extracts and perfumery.
The finest goods made. Try them.

The employes of the Natalie colliery
have decided to return to work, James
Rateman, ex-superintendent, having
agreed to remove from Natalie.

D. J. McCarthy, Esq,, has rented
rooms In Hazleton and will open an
office in that city.

Josiah Jonos, agod 60 years, of Ilazle
Hrook, was taken yesterday to Laury-
town almshouse, where his numerous
ailments willreceive treatment.

The Hazleton Knitting Mill Company,
capital steck was granted a
charter at Harrisburg yesterday.

Thomas Gallagher and family remov-
ed from Highland to Oneida this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edmunds have
returned from their wedding tour.

John J. Hnisel, clerk at the Central
hotel, has resigned to accept the position
<f night clerk at the Hazleton hotel.

Notice to Milk ltuyers.
Notice is hereby given that on and

aftor Monday, October 14, 1901, the
price of milk sold by the milk dealers of
Erenland and vicinity will be 8 cents
per quart when purchased In quantities
of less than four quarts per day; to pur-
chasers of four or more quarts per day
milk will bo sold at the rate of 6 cents
per quart. Above prices are to con-
tinue in force until May 1, 1901.

This slight increase in the price of
milk is made necessary by the increase
in the cost of hay, feed, etc.. during the
fall and winter months. Patrons are
requested to bear in mind the fact that
milk costs considerable more to produce
during the above months and that the
small advance made barely covers our
increased expenses. Relieving that our
patrons will concede us the right to ask
a reasonable prolit in the conduct of our
business, and requesting your further
patrouage, we remain,

Respectfully yours,
Milk Dealers of Frceland and Vicinity.

MISCKLI.ANKOUSADVKKTISKHIKNTS.

\\rANTEI).? Several persons of character
\ > ami good reputation in each state (one

in this county required) to represent ami ad-
vertise old established wealthy business house
of solid llnaneial standing. Salary
weekly with expenses additional, all payable
in eush each Wednesday direct from head of-
fices. Horse and carriage furnished, whennecessary. References. Euulosc selt-uddress-
od s'amped envelope. Manager, 310 Caxton
Building,Chicago.

INSTATEOF JAMES GILLESPIE, Sr., late
Jjj of Frcelaud, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the
undorsigued, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make puymrnt, amithose having claims or demands to present
the same, without delay, to
C. O. Stroh, James J. Gillespie.

Attorney. Aileutown, Pa.

TRI-WEEKLY

STOP!
Cent Eiy Ytur E(js

School Suit
until you have seen the
magnificent stock in our
store. We can equip the
little fellows with the most
durable School Suits, Shoes,
Shirts and Caps or Hats at
less than any other dealer
in town.

Take a Glance
at our windows and you
will be compelled to call
and inspect our stock.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SKNIE, PltOP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.
UntilSeptember 15 we give 5 per cent off onevery riolltir's worth bought for school

children.

£*HAS. ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
und

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Oflice: Room. 1 arul 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. C Alilt,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

I'ostofflce Building, ... Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennan's Building, So. Contre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, ... Freeland
?

Haven Office,Kane Building,Opposite
1 ostoffice; Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBUEARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description. Fire

Insurance, and Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

McMenumin Building,South Centre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIKKBECK'S STOItE,

Second Floor. Birkbeck Brick
S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.Also agent for the celebrated high-grado
I laiios ol Hazel ton Bros., New York city.

S. 8. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Ceutrc Stroot. ,

Second Floor Front, - ltofowich Building.

'J
-v HOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Allbusiness given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, -
. Main Street

OSWALD,
doa'or in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.
Minnesota's Best

Patent Flour A Specialty.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

A!. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sta., Freeland.

Right
TO THE

Point
We always go straight to
the point; no false modesty
about us. We have the
finest stock of Shoes in the
town?we know it, and we
want you to know it. We
have bought thorn especially
for you. We have every
style in the market, and
warrant all our goods. We
have just the goods for sum-

t
mer wear?Underpriced for

the sake of introduction.

STAR SHOE STORE,
HUGH MALLOY, PKOP.,

Centre and Walnut Streets,


